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Abo*» the middle ol aarah ea 
| year the Bama â Beiley hoaeebu

reeks ep lie vialar 
sad star»* off oa th* 

I road, beatly ea eehedale da

Beraiag Ike hraaet od the aakiealy
tarn,

To the esfaiaiu bloom thy pal* 

Whae the iaoaairamiadi aed the

i ia ell.

lloe lees replan that 
eewe free the ehiee.

Oh I that this heart, ehoee seep

Of leva hath bee* wasted so ralaly 
aa eley.

. Uke Mat aaallared, hy the phea- 
toa ol plseeare,

Ooald read every earthly afbotioa 
a*ey.

Aad ye*, fa thy preeeaee, the 
lows mheidiog,

Obey the etroeg eflort ol n 
aad «Ut;

Aad my seal, la bar pristine tree- 
galUty giidieg.

Is ealat ea a bee God bed* the 
eeeaa he etill I

Thy mathlagt haw geatie I thy pity

Chew aed thy roiee le, thy step 
aagai gras*.

Lad tby aaioa with Dedy ehieee Ia

•abdead, bat aeearthly, thy epir- 
itaal fees

Whea the frail chelae an hrafcea,
. cap lit* that hoe ad thee 

Stapacaad ia the bliss of eteraily'e

aMM, alibi
maty

Art sad eg the thaaders of wrath 
an they roll.

ale ea- 

That lighti iebad by

ea a special traie of seveaty-er 
can. Ideay of the perfermen *re 
wetiag lor the show ia Haw York, n 
the hell earn her of oireae sen an act
liMhlfiH in at mad Jean* y W'•

By two o'oloek la the moraiag, 
seven hoars, n the eohedale provide*, 
alter the epeeisl trais rsaohed the 
Mott Hart* freight yards, the show 
le comfortably oettled ia Medlaoo 
Bqears Garden, the lights are oat 
aad, except for the waiohme* with 
their Isauras, both mse aad sail 
deep,

Whn the oireae awakes It dad* a 
boa y day before it aad so, too, o* the 

:t day, aed the day following three 
days la which to whip itself ialo 
shape for the drat pablie perforates**

The theatrical company depends 
for He food and lodgings apoa the 
hotels aed hoardiag hoeese of the 
town that It mils. The drew 
rice lie owe commissariat, aad feeds 
sad lodges itself. More thee a thorn 
nod employees travel with the show, 
aad mon thee throe tbeeaewd meals 
a day an served ia the eook leal 
Thn then an ••• horse* ta he led, 
also daphnie, camels, gireflee a hip
popotames aad a rhiaocsroa, 
tigers, yaks, seared cows, monkeys, 

tie, aad many other eeimale.
The Untried company dads its 

playhouse ready weilieg it. The 
eircee oarrlm lu owe piayhoon with 
IL It earrim aiaetan isola that re
present twain sores ef warm, 
mais teat seeling 14,806 people. 
Then loo s—so matter what Ue 
• seihar may h*—mast he ptt ep 
before the malien performance, aad 
taken dowa rolled ep, aad peeked 
aboard the train after the evening 
peilormaace.

rms wiarea rauwAAATioa.

The ofl-eeeeoo is ao period of 
hibernation for the Bsraam A Beiley 
elreaa. The aaomeot that it goes lato 
iu wislar qcarters at Bridgaporl, 
Coca., it begins to prépara lor the 
coming show season.

The aims bn its own blanks mi the 
shop, employing twoetyeewe men 
III owa wage* shop, employing 
twain seen, aad Its paint shop, wlU 
dsteee. Than ana immediatdy get 
la wash rspsirisg aad peiatiag ap 
the eighlpfla* railroad sen the

leg the show shoal the aoa 
The eompaay awes iu owa railroad

Fhfto Me Be a*, wiU th* wall ef (he 
psaita d Meadiag,

TW Wr. baly daaghtsr of

Whf-H th,

People who watch the partrumoass
* big nirees ksr*a* idn of the 

a system sod 
genic n l of details by which rasait»
amobiaioed A greet show works oe 
a schedule that is more herd son

that of the basinet railway la 
try Everything ts dune in

He appointed lime, from the pa.ung 
ap of the flrsl gray lithograph to 
Caws to the s'orleg sway of the list
mage* ee the irais whea the show 

Ben the elauenng chariot
era ran oe sehedate, neb mid

air dipdephn Ms appointed mieatsj SCOTT S 
EMULSION

notiag egnt'e faaey lightly Um to 
Uoaghts ef the eottoe plokm'e 

. He watahm the eottoe re
paru from the Booth ndoedy no 
little earlier he had wet*cd then 
•era sad whnl reports ia th* Weal 
Tnxee is a gold minier the draw at 

aay time, hot whn the eottoe 
crap ia high tomtoaraltoomaato- 
ealtdgold mice*, Baton* la* 

boil waafilmay banntin 
ante lato the raodpse of Ue d

terming ram. Be hdora goieg 
mm the roadag agent mow 
tria* himnU wiih the prm 
me* of that enemy of the oot. 

too crop. Th* Hagn eottoe piakm 
ran they are feet aaoagh oe 
hat aad with tbrir lager*, ear* 

tram$LM toll a day, are 
maiaday to the draw a* iu Boat- 

rip*. They get Udr m 
dmriag Aagwtaad September 

t draw gam part of It. 
Themeweythe drew g*U
a mill workers it gsd* ta theepriag

took the rootiag egnta a loag 
time to leer*. They seed to semi the 
draw lato mill town ia the tall, 

oelag that n the tall ta the 
prosperous eeeeoe of Ue year 

Unmghoot Ue eeeatry It wn not 
likely that coédition ia the mill 
town wostld be abnormal.

Bat th* drew toaad that by Ue 
fell earn* th* mill worker had br
oom* eo ear failed wiU summertime 

«menu sad eo aazlom to get 
dowa to hard work again that own 
th* altraotioe of th* drees, 
poor man’s show,' war* not strong 
saoegb to bring eat m meeh a 
ss the draw wanted. Thai 
rootiag sgnU ehsreod Udr t 
so that Us draw hit the mill towns 
to Ue spring. It wo* thee discover
ed that after a hard winter's work, 
eedlnraiâed by nmmar porta 
mill workers were ready to step ap 
to the ticket Wigoee end bay nota.

iKEAIOlHOTEf ROUTE-
The real* oi th* draw dnided 

apoa Ue nmpdga begin. The ap- 
proeeh el the draw to aay gine 
point ta eat made ia a mm*. Thor* 
ereakirmtaken or winders. Thn* 
adrsan oars blew th* way. Th* 
Irai reaohas th* tows Um weeks is 
ad races of the draw, th* wooed 

« two weeks le advaan, U* 
third a week ahead. By th* time the 
third ear has corns aad goes «vary 
body ia th* neighborhood lor miles 
aronod know* that th* drees 
coming, boo**** seek on ol then 
hn ban emplisd of sors» of litho
graph*. tThta adrsan work ta don 
by oa* head red aad thirty mw.

Then era not the only mw the» 
go ahead ol th* ahow. Boer weeks 
before the drew strikes a tows, two 
mmtrwtieg ageoU of the eom- 
mieeery department arriva. They 
make ooetnau lor the ddivery 
of food for the greet army of mn 
sod bwau that ta to follow tl 
month later.

Th* day balor* th* draw oomee 
to tows two mn.kaowam th* Iwm 
I oar-hoar mn, err ire. They take 
th* eoetraeu to each of the mw that
has agreed to ddlrar goods. They 
shew the load food parv.yor
draw lot, where Ue woh teat.

preissue ea iaaoamsat of MM.BM, 
No draw woe id he a draw at 
everything that betapfi to It, I 
down to he flat ears, were decked oat 
ia trlks, geady eolora. 8o the petal 
eg aad is pat to work apoa then 
eighty |va nr*.

Bet thet to eat the paly |*U a# 
the pelai aqwod'a malri acta

mad* to took In

<k* Bto at which to mi woo 
aatil the Boo retarw to New York 
M iu wet aaaaal leer. I» 
wage there ta aa ether pefari 

lab eg Bale k ia latermt, aad yat It 
ta giva* toao aheulately

Am tat act. ataat tar stack H ta

Commencing on June Srd, Wit, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

i ta to

•ad that a taw deem ef S*. 1

Bmd Dowa teflDp
Diy By By My My Mp My

aw an am
flee See flea Baa tee ten tee
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1B4 8 41 >04 Emerald 14B M84 • M 8 M
141 811 »M Xeariagto* 9» 441 lee
III 848 8 M ar BemmeraM* to SM 4 IB 14S
pm TM 18 88 to «saatnils ar 848 M 4M

848 1M Part Hill T 48 | jg
987 8 41 O’Leary 887 1 18

10 M 4M ar Tlgaisb Ir 648 Ml»
p.m 9“ a.m P ■

aad hiaofcsmiU'e chop, aad all other 
eeideeul leal*. At AM whn Ue 

en to anted aad th* pariera 
a aader way is th* • big top,’ 

the sideshow aad uawgarie Uata era 
St rook, aad with the aaimata aad 
their dew loaded oa the traie.

TIE FLTIMQ «10X0*00.

By ( SO there is ibedatdy eoth- 
eg standing oe the draw lot bat lb* 
big top’ aad U* draadag-reom 

tant. Wilhla half se hear, 'flying 
sqsedroD,' aa th* Aral aeetoa of the 
draw tide to wiled, oarryisg U* 
eook tat, th* stable aad other toe le, 
ta aader way.

The mount Ue last nl to over 
180 novas mw dart to lower the 
big tab.' This to ao email job may 

be gathered from the feel that Uta 
teat is 180 feet long sad M feet wide. 
Bet wiUle half aa hoar after the 
pertormaew ta over, Ue ' big lop’ 
down peeked aad oa lie way to the 
trais.—Bmtoa Trandpt,

all

talk aid's Ltkiifkrr Co., Limited 
Deer Sir*,—This fell I got throw* 

oa a Inn sad hart my cheat very 
I, ao I coaid not war 

hart m* to breathe. I triad 
kind* ol LioimnU aed they did a 
ao good.

Oa* bottle oI MINARD’S UNI 
MBHT, warmed oa flaenta aed ap 

id oe my brawl, oared me aom
pletely.)

C. H. 0038A BOOM 
Roeoewey, Dighy Oo.. H.8.

ia
•Mary,’ mid the father,' • I hope 

thet yoe wo*'l eaooarag* Twilltm 
hie siteetiow. I fear he ta I 
any gdag.’

‘ Ok, felher, h* In't gdag at a 
■ I yewwd a down times Int nig 
before ha took the hint.'

Minarti» Liniment oorw 
Neuralgia.

A Sensible

Milbere'e i iPow

t's. Pries sj nd jo cm.

1 W* wist,' my they, ‘so ma 
h milk, eggs,ale., have, Damp
smk mnetl mwdi seraml •- —--mmel —-BOB WOSu MSB BON DSrf, SOU vs

| there deliver eo meey bain of hay 
id eo many hags of asta.’

The ddly macs of Ue < 
iodides 800 poaad* ef beef, 180 

of matte*, 800 pounds 
pork, AM ohlokns (nek Wodwe- 
day aad Baad.y), MO dean

ef bread, om half barrai 
|af syrep, 10 barrata of applm (share 
aattag with otaagm, paaahm, pears, 

tartafkA d^aefiag eeoe the 
sad the totality) Ia the 
■to Ue eereKwa get 

| agefpataet of taro entire bosom,

i of graphed onto, > beak 
i bwhata tf mrtwu, 4 ha 

I of teraipa, 10 bwhata *f aahhsgs, H| 
|beed* ef tatame, M beMstaef brae 

■d tow heetka of haeewe,
The dsphaaU, harem aed a 

meeae 10 law of hay, 1M ha

Millard's Liniment
Dandruff

cures

■ lib—
OBoe boy (awweriag Ue tela 

phone 1er the 8rat time ia hie 
‘HalloI Who's there?'

• I’m ow haadred aad flea'
‘Go oa. It'* time yoa w

■ 8><piag. pargiag

lag to a frtaad :
- Well, moaay 
Maybe It dam,'

ether, 'b 
Bond.by

k* ell Itérer arid to me ww

0Afg|D plfcna thsl the pnhHe set s of ante 8* baahata *f aara, 48 hashata
hat wiU the big digs ream it to of brae aad 1 fees ef fresh team.
given ia aegliges. Thera era ee *gÿ pm 10 tous of straw (far bed-
epeagke, eo gases, ee teed, eo diagj.
gi.' s aad flatter. Whea tbaatmeato open Ik* road

This ptola-eloUss pariemenae to the Irai strafca « work Sana ee the
.lisps gives la Ue uovaiag ef Up 
day preceding the opening ef th*

Suffered With 
Nerve Trouble

Mr. Ow. W. Wood. St Torreaa 
Montreal. Que , writes —"Par two ;

of the park tret* «a that th* workmen “”T' Ï
may here » ).., h-rshfest. Thee ..... mettet whit now I weoi to bed, ta 
ocmeeU. patting op of the «.hi. 1
tenta. The menagerie tost follows, he (eve me a took to take a half boor
sad the Nat of all ia th* big lop,’ bdera retag to bed ft ras ell riUt far . ‘ . a time, but the old trouble returned with
which is eeaelly erected while the ,r„t„ loros than before. One ol the

ut Plitiig it 61i$ig.
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i REMOVED from » Maw Street

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next ieer to Dr. Oomroye ONoe, where we AiD he 

' ptenaad to ewi all our friend».

’ All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Oar wotkii reliable, aad ear |
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CARTER’S
SEES OATS !

Imparted * Islui firm
-X»

American Banner
(IeUnd)

American Banner
(Imported) \

| Ligorvo (white) (lBFOrM)

Black Tartarian
(IeUad)

$ Black Tartarian
(Imported) £

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regia- 

J tered Seed-
Every Farmer should 

£ get a bag or two for new 
seed (8 bushels in bag.)

* Write for samples and 

prices.

{ CARTER & GO., Ltd.
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN

HARDWARE !

h. McMillan

Price $150
Amherst 

Boots
Are tip Parmer’s 

friends.
Mode from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in- 
soles and beds. They 
stand up and stand the 
■train of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
■lush and wet.

fcl’l IMnt kN, I1J0 If B-7S 
“ LShHft 

bf “ “ 2.00 to lit
W " “ Lll|h:U5
QÉÉ’ “ “ 1M

Alley ft Go.

Hard Goal
quality Hard 0*1 in Egg, 
Stove and Cheataut dees.

C.Lyons&Co.
Jaly M, Mil—tf

me mm hotel
Mrs. Lftrier, rnfiMna

WIU now he conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 
every where for first clam ao-

INSURANCE.
loyal Inertntitoo Company of 

Liverpool, 0. B.
Sen Hie oNoee of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fin Inem 
aaee Co. of New Took.

Gomkiei Assets
$100,000,000

JOHN MACHACHEIIN
AGENT.

Telephone jNo. MS.
Mar. Med, 1M6

U.I

oireae parade Is golog through the 
town, At f p. at, th* oireae people 
era heviog tbvit eveomg essai follow 
log the after-boot perforestace, the 
oook teat Is taken dowa, rolled ap, 
end wltfc Its pels sad cordage peek. 

is vegans tad thee loaded la 
traie. Th* table last is psg( 
to dew*, Um Ik* hospital teal»

hoys who works with me. gave 
box of Mllbuni'. Heart 

Ills I hm. sed I got SB*
‘kfSftM
a) 6 a m aad atm fed

mi Piik are 
for il.a*. at
X.TdmMl

irefoft I ft 
from 10 p.i 
good M

MUbum's Heart mod Nerve PUk 
60 cents per box. or S boxa for Si.34 
aU dealers, or rmUled direct 
çi« by the T Miibera (X.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel ^ Chandler
1 — mmmmmamrnmm* I ap if .1

i4Mc£mnoi>
ittaraaya at-Lam, 

F. E. Inland

June is 1907.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee alÇoor pinte 

to give perfect eatieteotioo or

lextmeted

WJ-PJcHHUUD,
rameur a 1

OHARLOTTBTOWN.

1. C. ItLKH, L (L 1 v uonn

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorney and 

Solicitors.

WT MONET TOiLJANfMi 
OMcoo—Bank {of Neva 

Scotia

LIME !
W# can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lîma

is large and email quantities 
suitable for farming end build 
ing purpoaes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 
Peter’s Rood, or at oar office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Cq.
May M, 1811,

JAMES E BEDDDi

Has Removedpùa l
the Qty Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooeu 

Grant’s Implement

and Sydney Street».
Collections attended to. 

Mener to loan.
Ch’tewn, Feb. SS, Iflll-Aro

STEWART * CAMPBELL,
Barriatara, Solidtora, ate

Oflosa In Deeriaay Btoeà, Oor—i 
Qneen and Ü rafion Sfcnwl», Cbar 
lottelowD, F I Island

MONEY TO LOAN.

s.iinmuT.ic 1 iteumu.
Jaiy t, tut—fir-

;; ,, r:.-%
■ml


